
WEST SUFFOLK NETBALL WINTER LEAGUE 2014 – 2015

Welcome to the Winter League for 2014 – 2015, as per last year, the league has 
been split into three divisions based on where you finished in the Summer league. 
We have had 34 teams enter for the league so divisions 1 and 2 have 11 and div 3 
has 12 teams.

Below you will find your divisions and contact details for the team (only have email 
addresses please exchange phone numbers if you wish), the league will run from 
now until March 31st 2015 and in that time you are to play each other once, it is 
entirely up to you as teams when and where you play your fixtures.

Prior to games being played please can you provide myself 
(sarahnichol@hotmail.com) with a copy of your team registration details, including 
affiliation numbers.  No games are to be played before this form has 
been received by me, no affiliation no insurance.  The form is the same 
as last year and should be completed with affiliation details and then sent to myself, 
this sheet should then be copied and used as the score sheet

The result sheet has been sent to you and should be completed correctly HOWEVER 
no player of the match is to be given, there is no requirement in the winter league to 
complete this.  Scores can also be emailed through after the game but won’t be 
included on tables until score sheet has been received.  

A reminder to those who have more than one team you can play players from a lower 
team up twice, on the third time of playing, they then become a member of that team.

Umpires:  Umpires for Division One MUST be C or above standard.  Division Two 
preferably C or above standard, unless deemed competent by the committee to 
umpire higher (as shown on the umpire list), Division Three UMPIRES must have 
attended a beginners course and working towards taking their beginners test.

REMINDER: ALL UMPIRES MUST BE AFFILIATED TOO

Division One
Priors A Julie Stanley jules@premiercontractsupplies.co.uk
Moreton A Lan Keogh Lesley-ann.keogh@westsuffolk.gov.uk
Suffolk Police Lucy Drage lucy.drage@suffolk.pnn.police.uk
Haverhill A Fiona Sharp fimick@fsmail.net
Moreton B Lan Keogh Lesley-ann.keogh@westsuffolk.gov.uk
Jetts A Tracey Butcher traceybutcher100@talktalk.net
Priors B Julie Stanley jules@premiercontractsupplies.co.uk
Cockfield A Kayla Crack kayla_crack@hotmail.com
Jubilee A Alexa Burlow alexaburlow@hotmail.com
Breckland A Becky Bell bell2pray@btinternet.com
Thetford B Jan Hunt janette.hunt@angliarevenues.gov.uk

Division Two
Moreton C Lan Keogh Lesley-ann.keogh@westsuffolk.gov.uk
Breckland B Becky Bell bell2pray@btinternet.com
Jetts B Tracey Butcher traceybutcher100@talktalk.net
Haverhill B Fiona Sharp fimick@fsmail.net
Cockfield B Kayla Crack kayla_crack@hotmail.com
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Jubilee B Alexa Burlow alexaburlow@hotmail.com
Jetts C Tracey Butcher traceybutcher100@talktalk.net
Haverhill C Fiona Sharp fimick@fsmail.net
Havebury Lisa Reynolds lisa.reynolds@havebury.co.uk
Jetts D Tracey Butcher traceybutcher100@talktalk.net
Cockfield C Kayla Crack kayla_crack@hotmail.com

Division Three:
Moreton 4 Lan Keogh Lesley-ann.keogh@westsuffolk.gov.uk 
Cockfield D Kayla Crack kayla_crack@hotmail.com
Priors D Julie Stanley jules@premiercontractsupplies.co.uk 
Breckland C Becky Bell bell2pray@btinternet.com
Cockfield E Kayla Crack kayla_crack@hotmail.com
Jubilee Magpies Alexa Burlow alexaburlow@hotmail.com
Moreton 5 Lan Keogh Lesley-ann.keogh@westsuffolk.gov.uk
Stowmarkers 1 Louise Symons louise.symons@hotmail.co.uk
Stowmarkers 2 Louise Symons louise.symons@hotmail.co.uk
Stow Diamonds Jennifer Treacher jentreacher@hotmail.com
Bardwell Kate Anderson kate@carseurope.net
Thetford C Jan Hunt janette.hunt@angliarevenues.gov.uk

Many thanks and happy netballing
Sarah
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